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Dear Graduates, 

Let be me one of  the first to offer congratulations to you on 
this significant day. Commencement, as you know, is seen by 
some as the end of  an educational journey but, in fact, the 
word itself  means “beginning.” As we gather to celebrate your 
accomplishments, we look confidentially with you towards your 
future. The road to a degree is not easy, but your hard work 
and dedication has paid off. The countless hours of  studying, 
the balancing of  school with other priorities, the exams, and 
tests, the large and small decisions, and your achievements have 
all brought you to this point. I hope you take time to reflect on 
reaching this important milestone and celebrate your successes.

The Class of  2021 has had the particular challenge of  balancing 
studies in the midst of  a global pandemic, many while serving 
on the front lines. Each and every one of  you have achieved 
academic degree completion in one the most grueling times in 
our history, yet you persevered. As you commence your careers 
and lives outside of  Maria College, or return to us for further 
study, know that we all stand proudly behind you and that you 
always have a home here at Maria. We are immensely proud 
of  you. In the words of  Catherine McAuley, foundress of  the 
Religious Sisters of  Mercy, may you live out your lives of  service 
with “great tenderness in all things.” 

Sincerely yours, 

Thomas J. Gamble, PhD
President of  Maria College



Maria is a CatholiC College sPonsoreD by the sisters of MerCy anD 
aniMateD by the MerCy CharisM. it ProviDes Career-relevant, oPPortunity 
eDuCation in the Context of the CatholiC intelleCtual traDition to all 
Who Can benefit froM it. Maria is CoMMitteD to outstanDing anD holistiC 

stuDent suPPort serviCes, finanCial sustainability anD the PurPosive use 
of eviDenCe to Drive institutional reneWal anD stuDent suCCess. Maria 

seeks to foster graDuates Who reCognize anD resPeCt the Dignity of every 
huMan Person anD Who Will transforM their knoWleDge anD skill into 

Caring anD CoMPassionate serviCe to others.
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2021 stuDent aWarDs

Outstanding academic achievement 
 

HealtH & OccupatiOnal ScienceS, BS 
elizabeth esker 

 
HealtHcare ManageMent, BS 

kaitlyn sharleen vallee

 
rn-BS Degree in nurSing cOMpletiOn 

Mary a. MCDonough

pSycHOlOgy, BS 
asalah M. shahbain

liBeral artS/general StuDieS 
traCy lynn Jeune Ciufo

OccupatiOnal tHerapy aSSiStant, aaS
aMber hooPer

 
nurSing, aaS 

Jaqualyn s. iarDella

ashley Marie ParaDise

nursing, aas clinical excellence award
kashon l. holMes

aManDa Whitney 

Bearldean Burke award – Ota
Presented to the student who has shown sustained academic achievement  

throughout the Program, who has Persevered through challenges, and who  
embodies the caring sPirit of the Profession

kellie JorDan



the Class of 2021
sCholarshiP reCiPients

allieD HealtH ScHOlarSHip 
DoMinique angela sMith

tHe anDrea lewiS Siek aaS nurSing ScHOlarSHip 
raChel suzanne kravChenko

anne Marie Feuerriegel tHOrne, rn ScHOlarSHip 
Charis n. roDriguez 
brea Joy MoraWski 

Marissa anne huMPhrey 
soPhia elizabeth barber

tHe g. tec / recOverix annual ScHOlarSHip 
soPhia elizabeth barber

katHleen SHeeHan guiDO ScHOlarSHip 
lauri byrnes

keyBank ScHOlarSHip 
kyle geraCi

laureen a. FitzgeralD ’61, rSM, preSiDential ScHOlarSHip 
rebeCCa elizabeth leet 

Mary k. knaPek sCholarshiP 
Chiniqua M. DiCkson 

graCe Wilton

tHe MicHael SpectOr ’83 MeMOrial ScHOlarSHip 
kyle eMriCk Carlson



nOrtHeaSt SiSterS OF Mercy ScHOlarSHip 
iris y. bones 

Melanie ann Dutra 
katherine a. garDiner 
bethany anne JosePh 

raChel suzanne kravChenko 
Dana katlyn MarCuCCi

SHapirO/lyncH ScHOlarSHip 
saMantha lee bizanos

Sr. gail waring, rSM, ScHOlarSHip 
eMMa raChael JaMes

tHe tHereSa McDOnalD ScHOlarSHip 
kayla Marie rexforD

Marie c. lOpOntO enDOweD nurSing ScHOlarSHip 
CassanDra berCier

Class of  2021 Scholarship Recipients continued



the Class of 2021

HealtH & OccupatiOnal ScienceS

 *  Jane Christie

   Cynthia Marie DoMiny

 =***  elizabeth esker

 *  Dorothy harrison

 =**  eMMa raChael JaMes

 =***  bethany anne JosePh

 **  MiChelle anne leWis

 =**  raChel ann roCkWell 
 **  alexanDra Christian tofte

 =**  taylor Marie voorhis

HealtHcare ManageMent

   Jennifer g. branDt

   shaWnah Drivas

   Joshua gill

 =***  kaitlyn sharleen vallee

nurSing rn-BS cOMpletiOn

 =**  alyssa ballantyne

 *  viCki broWn

 *  Megan e. burger

 *  kayleigh burlingaMe

 ***  JaDe CharlanD

 **  tabitha Davis

 =**  eriCa vail Degiule

 v=***  yekaterina DiaMonD

   truly tiffany DiCkens 
 **  sherri M. gaDoMski

 **  JessiCa ann getty

 ***  Molly-Moon graCe-MCCarthy

   heiDi lee granger

 *  Meagan Marie Coulter 

 v***  rosanne hilliker

 *  han byul kiM

 **  steven MiChael konoPinski

 v=***  DeWatie krishinDat

 **  anne e. laWton

 *  briana JessiCa Marotta

 v=***  Denise anne MCCauley

 ***  Mary a. MCDonough

 *  Jill Morse

 v=***  JessiCa ann Mosbey

   rebeCCa a. Murray

v=***  JuDith M. neary-Delong broDa

 **  holly lynne nelson

 *  aManDa M. Plante

   JaCqueline evangeline roWe

 *  eliza M. roy

 v**  sarah ryan

   rosaleen M. sanDers

   Jotie shivrattan

 **  anthony sChaffer

 *  Paulette tekla siMPson

   linDa Mary soraghan 
 v**  lori staPf

 *  aMy steenburgh 
 v*  erin teiDMan

   raChel lillian WilliaMs

BachelOr Of science

* honors     ** high honors     *** highest honors

= Phi theta kaPPa honor soCiety     v oMiCron sigMa ChaPter sigMa theta tau international honor soCiety of nursing

Ω degree/certificate requirements will be completed by august 2021

BachelOr Of arts
liBeral artS

 =***  traCy lynn Jeune Ciufo

Nursing RN-BS Completion continued



nurSing

 Ω   nadire allisha

 *  huMaira aMin

 Ω  haley J. andrews

 Ω=*  soPhia elizabeth barber

 Ω   megan elizabeth belfance

   CassanDra berCier 
   kanDis bessette

 Ω=   saMantha lee bizanos

 Ω   iris y. bones

 =**  Douglas broWn

 Ω   Janelle marie bryson

 Ω   pauline n. buensuceso 
 *  rebeCCa burDiCk

 Ω*   CaMryn burns 
 Ω   ashley a. campbell

 =**  Marisa a. Carey

 Ω=**  kyle eMriCk Carlson

 Ω  iuliia nellia castracane

   gerMan Jhaule ChaiDez 
 Ω  alexandra marie ciembroniewicz

   rena taMi lynne CunninghaM

 Ω*   MaDeline leigh Curtis 
   anna DoMinique aribal DaviD

 Ω*  heiDi M. Deane

 Ω  Chelsea l. Denton

   ashlyn Mae Deubel

 Ω  Jessica lynn dezieck

   Chiniqua M. DiCkson

 Ω  claire dignum

   taMara r. DzeMbo

 Ω  ruke esPosito

 Ω   kathryn anne essepian 
 Ω  stephanie m. fallon

 =*  niCole alyCe fletCher

 *  sarah flores

 Ω*  alexanDra M. fraCCola

 *  sean froehliCh

 Ω  naoMi lien f. galaPon

 Ω  Jeffrey l. garcia peralta

 Ω=**  katherine a. garDiner 
 Ω  alyssa M. garlanD 
   kyle geraCi

 **  niCole Marie gingras

 Ω  rebeCCa lynn gitto

   CaMila a. goMez 
 =*  kiMberlee C. gottsChalt

   Justina lynn hallenbeCk 
 Ω  dezha harrison

 **  eMily k. heiD

 Ω*  taylor hernanDez

 Ω   emily rose florence hilton

 Ω*  Crystal hoDge

   kashon l. holMes

 Ω=*  Marissa anne huMPhrey

 Ω=**  kenDra lynn hunt

 Ω  Jasmine hutchinson

 =***  Jaqualyn s. iarDella

 Ω*  katherine iMbieroWiCz

assOciate in applied science

the Class of 2021

 Nursing continued

pSycHOlOgy

 =***  rebeCCa elizabeth leet

   Melanie ann Dutra

 =**  Denise Marie forte

   
   starr Celestine PettWay

 =***  asalah M. shahbain

* honors     ** high honors     *** highest honors

= Phi theta kaPPa honor soCiety     v oMiCron sigMa ChaPter sigMa theta tau international honor soCiety of nursing

Ω degree/certificate requirements will be completed by august 2021

Psychology continued



 Nursing continued
 Ω  Valentina ishmael

   kristine JaCob 
   ruChelle nova Jison

   ClauDine s. kalingag-taruC

 Ω*  taylor M. king

 Ω*  leanna Marie knight 
 *  raChel suzanne kravChenko 
 Ω*  teMeshWari laltu

 *  MiChael laMoureaux

 Ω**  saMantha laPlant

 Ω  dorothea lester

 Ω  alexis n. loomis

 Ω  samir maloVcic

 Ω  dana katlyn marcucci

 *  allison Marie MCCabe 
 Ω  amber lynn mccarthy 
 Ω=  katrina b. MCConville 
 Ω  phoebe meenagh

 *  JaCkline Charles Mgaya

 Ω  francesca adriana michalek

   Prethe MohiuDDin

 Ω*  brea Joy MoraWski

   JessiCa lee Morley

 Ω=  stePhanie MiChele Moskal

 *  Josette kasongo MuaMba 
 *  JessiCa MurPhy

 =**  MuJtaba Murtuza

 Ω  caylan marie nugent

 Ω*  sierra Marie Paes 
 =***  ashley Marie ParaDise 
 *  alexis reanna Petrillo 
 =*  rebeCCa PetruCCi-little

   abigail a. PierCe

 Ω=**  taneya Pieri

   thoMas PotenCiano

   katlyn Potter

   haDiye rayMonD

   kayla Marie rexforD

 Ω  shalonda richardson

 Ω  taylor anne richardson

   katelyn elizabeth riChburg

 Ω  charis n. rodriguez

 Ω*  JaCqueline roDriguez 
   taylor hoPe ryan 
   tuMPa saha

 Ω=  Jolie sebatWare

 Ω*  DoMinique angela sMith

 =**  MiranDa anne sMith

 Ω  nichole leigh spoelstra 
 *  MCkenzie sPrague 
 Ω  kara ann stealey

   JessiCa tallMan

 Ω  elainna taplin

 Ω  Victoire l. Vadnais 
 Ω  emily oliVia Van wormer

 Ω**  haley M. votra

 Ω  mary catherine white

 =**  aManDa Whitney

 *  zoë kiMberly WiCks

 Ω  rayla williams

   graCe Wilton

 Nursing continued

the Class of 2021

* honors     ** high honors     *** highest honors

= Phi theta kaPPa honor soCiety     v oMiCron sigMa ChaPter sigMa theta tau international honor soCiety of nursing

Ω degree/certificate requirements will be completed by august 2021



OccupatiOnal tHerapy aSSiStant

 ***  lauri byrnes

   Mally a. garCia batista

 Ω  rayne gibson

 =**  JorDynn viCtoria-Darlene grossMan

 Ω***  aMber hooPer

 Ω=***  kellie JorDan

 =***  bethany anne JosePh

 Ω*  falilu olaWole laWal

 =**  stePhanie oberting

 Ω*  tianna Parker

 Ω*  tierra Parker

 Ω  sarah elizabeth PeDrosa

 Ω=***  Jeanette lynn ranken

   bernette riley

 Ω=***  Deven robiDeau

 =**  raChel ann roCkWell 
 Ω*  kristen elizabeth roDDy

 Ω  Moises saManiego

 Ω**  Marlon sanDres

 Ω***  lorie sCheer

 Ω  kaila nyelle stinson

 Ω  JaMie thoMas

 Ω*  sarah zerrenner

the Class of 2021

* honors     ** high honors     *** highest honors

= Phi theta kaPPa honor soCiety     v oMiCron sigMa ChaPter sigMa theta tau international honor soCiety of nursing

Ω degree/certificate requirements will be completed by august 2021

OTA continued

assOciate in science

general StuDieS

   ann trinity Marte

certificate prOgrams

gerOntOlOgy

 ***  sanDra kay graDy

practical nurSe

 Ω  eMMa boaz 
 Ω  lionarDo M. CaJulao

 Ω  sarah CorCoran

   oDessa orlana fraser-Morris

   Christina M. grahaM

 Ω  erin PatriCia kelly 

 Ω  lynn ann hassy

 Ω  skye DoMinique MCkinney

 Ω  Morgan t. MonaCo

 Ω  kara Danyel Pelletier

 Ω  kaMlyn Pitt

   kevin PruDenCio 
 Ω  Cali sChools

 Ω  niCholas Paul stoCkMan

Practical Nurse continued
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